
I a.ides. His ai length a nsrndaed, no--N -T ____houe ni- wkbhouî lysa ès both aidesi-
sboot EMIOVere. i.!; sud ail the ornis-

- Tau Manitoba FreePresu, comment. great Northw.st, but forsome unex- ustlju put, ta iho suord.. Ribard

E plainable causie t , thei w Barry s reuerved for s more arduons

lorget ta the important and hlgh office meant effurts were opposedin certain A.oesistaln. the Orst to enter the

o! LlutenantGoernr of tho North- circes. church, behloding Richard Bay. ad.
dressed lion as follows : "I promise

west territories, after expressing the The enthusiasta who are working you protection if you cast offroar gar-
. ment (ber le wore his habit) so odious

opinion that the people of that vast themselves up to suchb feer heat in to us. and which excites our indigna-
region will accept the appointment as connection with their lad of au Anglc- tion as well as vengeance'

a graceful compliment to them. uays American Alliance. are constantly ru- Th. rif rient hrelied: Thi
minded tht there are many obstacles habit repreetite 1f.asud on

" For the Catholic Chuirch in the .my Sailour, and is also the banner of
"Parthw ritathalitiCha nt lu th. their way. One of the mont recent that spir-itual warfae lu which I hie

oarthwest TerriLt.ies nt ais acomfort reminderu which these faddiste received engaged tram my youth, and which I
ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~em kothtterpenateaihocin ithe terni of a letter 'tram ne amn onoauiliiug teabdiioste."

Crokn hi hned opsurgicai operation In a pereon tban the leader o! the The promises as well athe threats
de'adftheesp n being reieeted and sacorto make him unde.tan Catoli Englis Bar, Sir Edward Clarke. After ed, Barrv vas banded over to the

affairs. For the Catholics of Regina declining to become associated with soldiery, who at first buffeted him.
ln pardeular the presece o! Hi. the movement, Sir Edward Clarke pro- apitting on îLte venerable martyr, aud
Haonor and 'Mirt Forget at Mass viilho cedsto ay>'offriug etber ijul n1.sd cantumoly.
a stimulus and an ex ample." Again, limving Lied him to a chair a

' The object of the league i astated to slow fire war applied to his legs and
lu n slai buLit ouren nuberbe to makoerery effort lu tb. cause of thlghs, lm ubbots torture ho centinued

In an atile in tecurrentnumberaeabout tehrurs, the blod bnrtthng
Word dgzicArb-civilisation and peaco, sud ta seurs îhrough tbe porrsa, sud bisejes battn'

of the Catholic LWorad Msazine, Arch~ the mont cordial and constant co-opera- ing raya dlight towrds heaven ; his
bishop Ireland refera to " the misfar- tion between Great Britain and the death was at lengLt scelerated. a.
tune that felito the lot of Catholic United States. Now, I have always serd harig been driventhrougb him
,,miorant. comin r to America fortv -- (rom aide ta ide.
Immigrat s g I u iurlaJU4
or fifty years ago of being buddled into
cities where,as a rute, nothing was pos-
oible tothen but to be mode bewers
a! wood snd drawers cf water, in.tead
of being induced to occupy the tertile
lard. of the Western States, where in-
dependent homes were to be won with
little oost and laber. The immigrants
either were ignorant of the blesingn
that those landu held in stoie for them.
or were incapable without the counsel.
and aid of leaders to fcrm settlement.
upon them. The leaders that were
needed seldom came forward, and their
efforts, such as they were, often met
'with atrong opposition even on the part
of men wnose position and intelligence
should have promised better things. It
i. to-day beyond a dolibt that had th--
enlightened views of D'Arcy McGEe
and those who took par with him in
the famous Buffalo colonizition conven-
tion of 1856 been fully encouraged -and
punhed to a favorable issue, the Catho-'
lic Church would 'Oe iramenselv more
prosperous in al the Western States
than ever again s e can hope to be,
and tens of thousands of Catholic fani-
ilies would have gained bappy homes
and au honorable competence upon
tue land, instead of having gone down
to rin in the fierce maelstrom of large
ciLies."

Oher Irialh Canadian public men
mode somewhat similar endeavors
shortly after the upening up cf ontown

OUR CURBSTOI
ONE of the nicat serious coDeiner-

ations whici the Irias Catholicq of
Monireal isbculd lay to 1eart when
lookiLg forwarumitotbe future should be
the question of the concentratiu s ofin-
iluence and ecergy as regards associa-
tionwork. A goodIlmany people beheve
that there are to mia>'ny Irish Cathe-
lic societies in the city at present,
althougi thEy are atraid to say se
openly. While each of the existing
accieties is doing saonie good in its oawn
ay, the reSuILts obtained ire net neoarly

so beneicial as if there were fewer or-
ganizatious and more unity of deaot

Through the prenent multiplicity of
societies, the number of which is ouit
of proportion to cur English-sperI king
population, nuch energy tbat might
otherwise be utilized is lost, and a cou.
sidermble amount of effort which would
be productive of great benelit te our
people if put forth jointly with that of

all the other aasociations is mot en-
tirely wasted.

I am aware that this in a somewhat
delicate subject to discuse ; but I be.
lieve that, a litte frankoes now will
bear good fruit later on. Let thcae in-
terested in the subject consider iL
calil and apartfron ail personai biae.
Ha.ve cur fellow-citizensof other cr eds

anytbing like the nuniber of organiza-

jnmEa the reign of Charles I, Ire-
land was the theatre of the most deso
lating war and implacable persecution.
Strarge as it meay appear, the fury of
porsecution was aimed more at the

ouaetio eoriders thanu at the secular
clergy. The friars were more intinate
ly associated with the people They
bad brancbed eut from the great mon-
asterte, and settled among the people,
and were thus, in a manner, too mach
identified wilh the people, to be allow'
ed te live among them as teir Leach-
ers, their guides.

The Franciscans and Dominicans
were bold, fearlen men. Beparated
from the world by their vowe of poverty
and chastity, they ca'red net. for the
thingsof the world,nor were they wed.
ded to ite y the allurements of riches
or Sonor. Such men were to be feared;
for they cared not for death, were un-
flinching patriots and believed in the
justice of opposition to tyrants, een
with the isword.

At the inception of the persécution
under Henry VIi, thcre iwere upwards
of eighty Dominican and Franciacan
convert in Ireland, besides a smaller
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and will always labor to pro-
mont friendly relations be-

i. country and the United
did so durini thecent con.
uben public feeling on ibis
e Atlantic and on the other

show quite the enthusiastic
which we bave seen of late.

Britain and the United States
oubt, m'any ties of sympathy,
are two nations, not one, and,
en have divergent interestu;
uld rather not be shackled b'y
hip in any uociety which binds
onstant cc-opEration with the.
ates government.
of those who have given tbeir
ave probably done so simply
desire to promote a botter

ding between the two peoples
by diminish the probabilities
. But if this is the object, I

Augio (rman, an Aog]n-
an Anglo Rtissian league is

re needed.

' Friendly relations bet ween ourselves
and the great Eriropean nations are
quite as important as with the United
States, and we have not with them that
sentiment of kinshil wich in the
case of the United States goes far to

i allay suspicion, soothe jealousies uand
prevent the peace of the world from
beitsg imperilled by ary controversiea
over triiling, or, at niot, inconsiderable
<juestioli.'

NEOBSERVER.
tions tiat we bave ? They certainly
lave not. Tiey now front their own
experience and thati of others the para-
mount importance of unity of aima
and concentration of eforts. And why'
sisuhoutl Irie Catholics, who hav lEen
losinggrouind for manly >ears ins nvi'ral
walkis of public and private life, ai-
tiough we have all along beei inereiae'
ing ini numbera and in weathi, con-
tilnu tto fillow a policy of division and
sub.division in etuch a vital matter as
that of organiz Ltion ? IeInuy opinion
it is incumbenl upon the leadtr li
our local nocieties to sink all personal
considerations and take up thia subjcet
with energy and gocid will, so as to
runite the eficrta, and. conse quently, the
ef'ectivenes ao aIL. Besides, the money
spent in fees in the different erganiza.
tions might thus be saved, and collect-
ed, say, into a central fund destined
ultimately to establalis some institution
which should be carried on by our
own people.

If the leaders of our societies would
only take this subject into their earnest
consideration, and work together with
an unselfish purpoae, we feel confident
that splendid resaults wouild be achieved
for our nationality, our educational in-
teresis, and our religion.

numher o! Citercian ant Bouedictine
hjiuas. There were ne rl a tisand

<Franan ansd a thoaisauti Dominican
priests attacned to these couvents.
Thirty years afterward,uin the reiga of
Elizabeth, the Dominican priests were
reduced to four, snd the Franciscans
had suffered nearly as much.

After the death of Elizabeth, there
ca:me a short breathing apell to the
nation, and within a half century there
were over 1,000 Dominicans and Fran-
cisecan priests again in the country,
When Cromwell came to the throne,
there were o>nly about 150 let1, and
about an equal number of Franciscans.
The rest had perished-bad shed their
blood for their religion and Lheir coun-
try, or had been shipped away to Bar
badoes and other West India isiands,
to be o sold as slaves.

Among those wo suffered martyr-
dom was Richard Barry, a Dominican,
prior of the province of Munster. A
number of persons, with many eccle-
siastics, had taken nhelter on the rock
o' St. Patrick (Cashel, as it was then
called).here they resoired to defend
.the ascre eurnaments of the altars and
soine movable effects.

It was besieged by Morgan O'Brien,
baron of Inchequin, a matricide, and a
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[freim l.h Northwest Review.J
Rev. Falher Jetté, from one of whose

letters a liEnd has allowed us Lo trans.
late sone interesting extracts, ia the
only son of the present Lieutenant-
Governoro.f Quebecx

Father Jett 's extraordinary ability
and mert, coupled wtit hbis father's
wide repulation and exalted position,
have contributed to make bis choice of
the Alank mission one of the greateut
sensations anaolig French Canadians
since yauug Tachés choice f theRaRe
River niismioln b 1846 Sneaking at
the Jubile bLuquet ai St. Mary'. Ccl-
lege in Monitreal lait June, Archbishop
Brucheoi aLludetd to Father Jeti6 gself.
sacrlcing departure asa proof tbat the
aet ofe weni W ta not closed.

Father fetté left Montreal on the
2Gî6bni htiy and arrivedat Sv Michael@,
an ili nd nearthe mnouthof the Yukon,
on thée- 5th oi Jue. He accompanied
Very Pev. Ftbter Rtné S J., thePre-
feet A pomtol ieofd Alaska, and twoyoung
Jesuir prirets going out ta join the
Alaskan Niainn. Tbree other Jesuit
Fati ers cairie down froui their mission
ary posta alad miet the new arrivals at
St. lichaele, w here, for the firet time
in the history of the Alaakani Mission,
seven priets were thus asembkd in
one little loume.

Fr. IJttL, who eau turn his had,
head and hbeirt to amnyt.ing, constituted
himnelf thÉe r co>ok during the few days
of Ibeir happy scj' urn togetber.

Eadyu in.huLvFatber René started for
Dawsun Cilyu in order to maike arrange-
ments for hunding overthe Jesmit estab
lishwent th-re to the Oblate Fathcers.
i'atier Jet*e rniaiued at St.. Michaels
to auper intOduthe putting together of
a steanmbot, the !pieces f wbica had
been lately purchaseJ in Sn Francieco
and hru 'it up for missionary jurneys
on the Yukni.

3r- Corne i, of St. Jean Baptiste, bas
reason to bles tihe recent rainy wea
tber.blie reapcd four thuusand bushels
o! wbeat fnin z a qsîrter-aectiona(l16O
a-ce), a -ielI of tweury tive bushels
per acre. \'n en he hauiled his fine crop
to the elevat.ur the price tifered him
iras 4S cents a b cabi, but on accounit
a the tin he did not cal! fcr bis

chrciue thatday. The rail kept coming
down, o lant on, for 36 hours. Daring
that day and a hall the price et wbeat
ucut Up six cents, Now ir cents a
buhel was precisely the price hhad
paid for gettig his wheat threshed. So,
when, atter (he 343 hours'rain, he came
to the elevatoz to receive bis chEque, he
was deliates: to find that the delay
caused by the rain bad just recouped
him for bis tkreahing outlay. He wan
paid 54 cents sb ishel.

No appointîient made by the present
Federal Government bas won such uni-
versal approbation as that of Mr. A. E
Forget to be Lieutenant-Governor of
the Northwett.-'erritoien. Thewortby
recipient of gubernatorial honorshas
been deluged with telegransof congrat-
ulation from al1 parts and all pointa of
the compas. 1is Excellency Lord
Aberdeen w.re<l thatI Mr. Forget muat'
come to Ride:au Hall teobe sworn in
there; but of course thisi 'must' is
sfr'ctionateo imdnlaudatory rather than
imperative, ad ir. Forget, whose ap-
pointment has been made with the
teast possibledely after the demise of
bis predecesso-,is too faithLul a servant
of thecrown iudpeople not tobasten to
Regina for the disposal of accu mulated
arrears in govexnuent business.

The law of kunman belpfulnens askn
each man to carry bimself o as to
bless and noL biRàt men; to makeand
not mar them, ~Besides the great ends
ofattaining character bere and immor-
tality hereafter, Me are bound toaso ad-
minister our alesits as ta make right
living easy and amooth for others.
And this ambi tion to be universally
helpful must not be a transient
and uccasional one-here and there an
hour'. friendship, a pasning hint of
sympathy, a iamsient gleam of kind-
nee. Heart-lelpfulness is to enter
into the fundamen aL conception of
our living. With vigilant care we are
to expel every eleament that vexes or
irritates or chares, just as buabandmen
expel nettlen amd serpents and poison
îivy freom thoir fenibful gardons. .

Logic differs freom reason, notonly' as
tise fist tram Lhe pa.lm--the anc close,
tise other at [tige-but mucht mers
lu ihis: thtat logicbhandles reason exact
and lu truthi, uni chetorie handies iL as
IL la planted ln popular opinions sud-
manners.
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JaFrost Is Coming I
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR HIM I

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Ladies' Collarettes, Capes, Jackets.
Mens Pr Cpshi il patterns, $4 to $10.

Fur Collars and Capes a SpeCialty.

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT UNTIL END OF OCTOBER
.At the OtdS nd, I

LLORGE& O..213 St. Lawronce Street,
THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

THE prize essay content, which vas
concluded at the Boston Convention,
resulted in the awarding of the money
prize of $25 to Mr. Joseph A. Weldon
of Pittaturg, in the contest among the
adults, and a like sum to Misn Mary E
McKenzie of Cambridge,!i ithe con-
test among the juveules. M. Weldon'a
essay reads as follows:

I am a total abstainer, 'not becatuse
my father was '-a derisive t riut often
aimed at one w en his politic or his
religion are assailetd ; nor axa I a total
abstainer ainpi> as tIe resait of a sud
den buret o! toral refornation, sud
'because I needed the pledge,' as le
aluo sometimes said.

Lo king itckwarci some ten yearg
ago, te tise ime %sheu, ihreuigistise
guiding spirito a clerical frrend, I was
induce to take the stop, il ean be
truthfully aunerted that My profession
of the total abstinence faithbas been
the rosult of what may be called a
mental evolution, and which may be
clearly ascribed to three motive forces,
or, perhaps, it wonld he better to say',
to three stages ofi mental progression,
naniely, attraction, ed ication. convic-
tion. This papîer will be considered as
embracing tuese respectiveutagi h.

Au thse experieacÈ af iaie [Utc the
writer is wht may be noted of many
of the sever.r-otidd thouand iswh com-
prise car National Total Abstinence
Union, it is hardly necessary to make,
thia a strictl> personal recital, ont>' i
se tir as 1 have gene, in ordier te shnow
the impressions and 'the lessons which
anv young man may rereive, after he
tu passed the age o 20 tears ant up
te ttbe lime vison ho tises a pledge~
and joins a total abstinence society. I
ani considering, of course, the Amer
can Catholic young man, and assume
tht ho ban s at ioppertunities for some
little culture and a general pl oy isba
intelligence, morally and socially, and
otherwise.

Wbile it ie true that at the time of
taking the pledge the sacrifice in itself
does not seem very great, nevertheleans
.there is in the mind that natural re-
jection O any proposition whica would

The unstery
-a! life uand
-i death las puz-

zled nany a
-q whtisu. Tise"N 17 ' alclîeîîists aof

old searched in
vain for some
caombination of
drugs thas,> wond prolong

)y coCaimmon
.' sense, chemis-

tryand umedicat
science have
coinbinee in
thiss sgetot

show man the way to a long and lcathy
l11e.

Conismon sense teaches that a mian should
fot over-work or aver-,n-orry; thatr rie ssoulg
taze amiple liime for bis meals, for îestiug
and for recreation ad sleep; thathe should
niot neglect the little ills of life, because
the> are the precursors of serions ad fatal
mnaladits. Cheînistry bias enabird mnen te
mîîake conmbinations of drugs that were uis-
possible ii the days of the alchemists.
medical science las taugit wIen, ow and
wtt'these ca biuatons af druga shonld
te used. Dr. Pierces Golden Medi cal Dis-
covery is the Most valuable of ail iealth:restoring medicines, and the most effective.
Its first work is uponî the fountain.head of
lfe-the stomach. A man who bas a weak
ad ir2 paird stomach sad whs des not
properi>' digest bis fond iili seen ffi that
his blood bas become weak and imnpover-
ished; and that bis whole body is iuprop-
eriy and insufficiently nourishied. This
medicine nakes tIe stonach strong, facil-
ites thse finir of digestive juires, restarea
the lost appetite, mnakesvassimilation per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies -and
enriches the blood. It is the great blood-
maker, flesh-builder and nerve ton. It
aînkos men strg inn bady, active in mmd
and cnol in judgmenýrt.

It does not nake iabby fat, but solid,
muscular flesh, ierve force and vital en-
ergy. Ail Medicine dealers sei it.

J. W. rd anIsq., or corbin, Wvtleyca.,
K>.. irricI: 'I "Abouit two ald a hall years Rtc
i wns taken with severe pains in the chest, be-
gin to sPit up blood, was tr.ubied with uight-
srnats andirwa eso short vduded tisaIeousd
bard]>' walk hall a aluie. Trried Dr. 'Pierres
Golden Medical Discoverv and have improved
both in strength and weight," -

SThse nedicine deaer visi> urgea mome
substitute fa thiuking eo the larger profit
he'il make and trot of your best good.

strip one of what were then hits Vaunt-
ed notions of "personal liberty," and
which moreover might eut off the en-
j syment of those to be-anticipated
events iwhere good cheer is eightened
and fellowship is kindlEd by the social
glans.

IL isnot so long ago that the drink
question began to be generally and
authoritatively discuesud,and drunk-
enneas to be stamped as the monstrous
vice that it Sas ever been. Indeed,
who is there that bas not observed the
rapiri evolution of the public mind
within this very generation of ours?
The kaders of thought in this direction
are charitable enough to attribute the
slow growth of organized effort mostly
to iuadverence, thoughtlessnesa and
ignorance with reference to the vice of
intemperance. As is well admitted,
many gond, boneat Christians take a
drink of iquor, and are not barmed by
it. Custom ban so regumlated socity
thiat the virtue of personal total abatin-
ence never even suggeste itself to mot
persaons. and tus it bas been little
honored in consequence. The quick,
intelligent mind will perceive the
dangers and pitfalils o drink when the
toucsatoute of exiample is appliei and
the contact ià formed with the follow-
ers and advocates ofsobriety and
morality. Wiie mn want to be bet-
ter, or ratber when they don't want to
se bad, thsai ich attraci thon mont

la tise example af their feltairs. Anti
s) it is, it may be fairly argued, thaLta
total abstinence society attractu the
ian, who, kinowing drunkenneas to be

a in,, dioking auneocatiOn c %f bi, bas
deteumnied l ihiBmimd ti
atinence is the neceenary romedial
virtue.

It can be truly sid, most of us agree,
tisai s Young ian doeos etas s generîl
tbing, drink tnaugi inclination. Tie
spirit of sociability, the mere love of
exhilaration wbi h drink excites, and
again the convivial spirit, ule him.
The temiptation is o natural and the
barm done sohiidden tha, danger seens
afar off. Though posibly ha is good
at beart and i. religions without osten
tation, hbe leaves the outward signs and
practices of thinga spiritual to his good
sisters and his mother. To bis way of
tbinking the church temperance sc-
ciety affects more religion than he iu
capable of; and it, would be a species
of Pharisaisn for him to pose as a
model of virtue in this particular. lu
point of fact he has agreed, as it were,
to regard the question as a spiritual
one, and hence as practically taken out
of bis bands. As a good evidence of
this, few yeung men srre found on the
rolls of sod'sIities, leagues and such-
total abstinence societies included.
Looking a the question in another
way, there has been no disposition On
the part of rost young men to look
into and to practice the virtue of total
abstinence, nor, if I may make bold to
say, on the part of many who are sup-
posed to be the teachers of young men
to induce them» to practice total abstin
ence and to stand out openly for its
principles. IL is only when a Persan
arows what inflience ha bis on the

aide of total abstinence and talkis to
others that they are attracted to the
cause and become educated on the
drink evil.

Once attracted to temperance work
sud enlightened ou ils various phasE8,
ilteelàa skintiofi' fascination aheal iL
that botders on religious enthueiasm.
Se it is that quite often what may ap-1
pear as over-zeal on the part of temper,
ance people is, more than likely, a lack
of sympathy on the part of those who
riicize,.

As a rule, the Catblio young iman
does not appreciate the interdepend-
ence which exista between the church
and himself. To make this plainer,
how different in it with non-Catholic
Young men. We find them enlisted
with Christian associations, endeavor
@,oeieties, brotherhoodas, Epworth,
kajncs and every« form of church
wLrk deigned for laymen. Taking
the pledge to acquire ' memberahip
in a society seema most of-

pressive ta our young men. What t

the conetuence? ln former yeac5'
more especially, We ud that temper-
suce organizations and sentiment,
goenerally spcshing, did net gucu aud
fourisea tshey should. Porbapa it
might be well to admit here that tue
character and personnel of the average
parish soiiety was not in many te-
specta sudh a to attract the yOnllng
men. In the present day the case is
different. The intelligent energies of
some of car best men are uniting in
this cause. The publie awakeninu i4
at band; the social revulsion in itseif
brings the people toits sensen;the aw-
ful barest annually reaped by thbe
demon of drink is exciting the dread
concern of those who guide the destiny
of the chnrch and nation. Catholic pr.
lates, prietts and laymen are lifting
their voices to point out to the Cath-
lies of America, the impending danger'.
These arostlee of temperance sas.
Educate our ycung men to sbun drinK
for Chriat'a astre, and it matters not
Who ruiles the land; eduxcate Our young
men ta knuow that a total abelinence
society is the only American Proter-
tive Association, and the Catholic
Chiceh will be the greateat moral lever
of the nation,

Instead of total abstinence being an
essential necessary _only for tho'e wio
get drunk.or as bein; only suited to a
set of ultra pious niortals ws don't
want, any bdy tae cheeru and
sociable, good citizenship and true
ruanly worthare ccming to helook-ed
en as atarting with personal teetotat-

Hence it i that individuals with
fixed, honest, practical opiniors itn the
subject have dedicated thems4n s to
the policy ci total abstinence for every-
boudy andi ie pleulge for ail. TichuIRs
will ho a power ta niolt Pulieoiiiiun,
dependent upon tihe strength of charac-
ter and the iniluence of gond esample
that le in uniud effirts. By neain of
great converntions, with leaders on the
alert for uw methoeis am new idtas,
tise C. T. A. aio Amorica bas paascd
a quarter of a century of gloricns lis-
tory. America ls only anotber word
for opportunity, sa Emerson has said,
but Catholie total abstinence i tbe
name for opportunity to the younug
me of our holy Cuauris. By it we eau
fit character and build up a Catholie
citizenship that will be the admiration
of the world,

The power of organized total abstin-
ence lies in the continued cultivation
of the missionaxy spirit that fires the
soul of the individual to spirital zeal.
The Church wili profit by the stimu.
lating force that ever wore for the
good of mankind. The enthuuiarn
which cormes fromt organization is ibe
same that has moved the word before.
Americans are segregative by nature,
and brotherhood, which is part of the
spirit of dernocracy, is distinctively
American.

In order, tisen, that men may know
each other,. may mutually hselp and
sustain each by the force of prayer and
example, Catholi total abstinence sc-
cieties are forned. They point out the
pitfalls and show the way L a better
modo of living. Vhen a m in w antsto
throw what influence he han on the
side of temperance, be joins a society
and thereby gi-ves and gets strengthI n
theise times a man han to be on Coe
aide or the olier of this question O
temperance, amd the total abstinence
aide is, as all will admit, theOly nafo
side. If t'e shame and ignominy
wl ich has been heaped upon Our
Cathelia name i.mpel a mnan ta tond
hie efferts toards lifting up our peeple,
then let him join with bis fellow CaIo-
lics in an agitation agalunt the notions
and customs which pnincipally spring
from foreign conn.ries ; let him strike
at one source of the scandai and de-
mand that Catholicu do not manufac-
ture ora sell liquors ; but, firt oi all let
him nay: 'Iil mot drink myself ; i
wili be a total abstain er. Here goees, in
the name of Ged 1

Pretences go a great way with men
that Lake fair words and magisterial
looks for current payment.

OU M U ST have pure bloot for
good healt. Höod's Sarsaparilla

purifies the blood. Tuko Hod's Sar-
sapasrlla if you- would BE WELL.

NOTES F HJSTORY.


